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Elmer Haymes, who has been workln:: 
a s  flwt trick operator, MO offlce Monett, 
for past ten years, has been assigned the 
position a s  agent, Republic. Mr. Haymes 
is a very accommodating and efflcient 
employe and we wlsh hlm much success 
in hls new location. 

R. B. Lemons. ooerator a t  Southern 
  unction, ~prlngdeld; was the successful 
bldder on Mr. Havmes vacancy a s  flrst 
trick operator NO-offlce. 

The flremen's school, held a t  Y. M. C. 
A., Monett, is belng conducted by en- 
gineer Tom Holland and Is creating much 
intercst. Thelr meetings are  held each 
week and the lessons are  Illustrated with 
mans and charts which are  available for 
study durlng week. 

The Transcontinental whale exhibition 
car  passed through Monett Xonday, De- 
cember 16. and quite a number of people 
managed to take a peek through a 
window. They all dedded If the whale 
that  swallowed Jonah was the size of 
the one on exhibition. it was a n  easy . ~~ ~ 

matter. 
J. P. Vannlce spent the holiday season 

with his mothcr in Bolivar. Mo. 
With slncere wishes for all a very 

happy and prosperous New Year. 

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT'S 
OFFICE-NEWBURG, MO. 

A. J. BRESHEARS, Reporter 

Although the season for hunting tur- 
keys was of short duratlon several 
huntsmen of thls vlclnity were success- 
ful in their quest for the gobbiers. The 
distrlct around Salem, Mo.. and the ter- 
ritory served by the Salem branch 
seemed to be the proper hunting grounds. 
Engineer J .  J. Swift, conductor Pete 
3Ilkkleson and flreman E. T. White each 
returned from the hunting grounds tell- 
ing of their successes and displaying 
visible proof to all doubters. 

The Salem branch distrlct is not only 
productive of those choice delicacies 
which are  most desired for the Thanks- 
giving and Christmas dinner, but is also 
a headliner when the topic of conversa- 
tion turns to that of mining. At present 
the unearthing of iron ore around Salem, 
Mo., is of leading interest. Two new 
mines a r e  now operating just northwest 
of thls place. Already shipments are  
moving to Kansas Clty. Mo., which 
seems to be the preferred marketing ~ - .  ~ 

place. 
As a result of a decrease in the num- 

ber of freight trains being handled a t  
this particular time of the year, the fol- 
lowing extra brakemen have been cut pfe 
the extra board of the Rolla sub: C. C. 
McCracken, N. 0. Delashmit, G. R. 
Boyce, J. D. Miller. Leroy Umlauf. Earl  
Boatman and N. G. Turner. 
\V. C.  D a u ~ h e r t v  has been assigned to .. - .  - 

extra passenger  ond duet or's boar?. 
Artie Northcutt, a former brakeman 

on the Salem branch, has returned to 
work after a long absence due to ill- 
ness. 

Wm, NcKenna, veteran passenger con- 
ductor on the Eastern division, died a t  
his home In Springfleld, Mo.. on Thanks- 
giving day after a very short illness. 
Mr. McKenna was 69 years of age and 
had served the company for many years 
in the capacity of freight and passenger 
conductor. 

GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE 

V. C. WILLIAMS, Reporter 

They say  a new broom sweeps clean, 
so here goes. 

O ~ i l l e  Coble, our very efflcient re- 
porter and chief flle clerk, is still in the 
emnloves' hosnital a t  St. Louis. We hone ~- ~- - 
for a speedy 'recovery. 

Miss Tullc is enjoying a vlsit from her 
slster, Xrs. Arthur Roberts, of Gales- 
burg, Ill.. who has been to the offlce a 

few times and met most of Jessle's co- Mont Sanford spent Christmas 
workers. Springfield, 310. 

R. Arthur Stewart of Plfeblo. Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Booth and dau 
has been employed a s  steno to senior ter spent Christmas in Sprlngfleld , 
clerk, vice Louis Hagerman, transferred Richhill, 310. 
to ~ t e n o ~ r a p h i c  posltlon in slgnal engl- A joint meeting of the bowllng tw 
neer's offlce. was held a t  Rogers Recreation Part 

The ~ i r l s '  bourling term ended with the on November 20, thlrty-one cou, , 
"Red Ball" team, of whlch our crack- taking part. Some splendld bowllng. 
shot Ann 3IcClernon is a member, carry- a general good time was rennr+d > - - * - -, 
 in^ second hiah score. 

~ r o v c r  ~ a d e y  is still runnlng strong 
with his S. C. R. I. reds-at the Ozarlc 
ro111try and Pet  Stock Association show ST. LOUIS TERMINAL 
flrst week in December. he took flve ( 5 )  
blue ribbons as  well a s  best oullet and WM. GAGHYAN, Re~or ter  
bcst pen In thc shorn, second best display 
American class and third best display 
of the entire show. 

The maintenance department have 
their feet thrown out for a good run on 
the 1930 improvement budget, approved 
by the management. and, of course. Niss 
Wlllig-an has no time to be newsy be- 
causr: of the volume of 1930 annuals 
rolling In. 

Oh, yes, Miss Tulk still recelves that 
noon-hour telephone call. Anything 
serious Jessie? 

J. 31. Connclly is keeping late hours 
wlth a new .\twater Kent. 

C. H. Bothwell was In KC Sunday, the 
15th, visiting relatives. 

17. C. Williams n-ou in St. Louls Sun- 
(lay. 15tI1, visiting his little daughter, 
Velma. who is in a hospital there. . . 

~ u s t '  a few days ago we enjoyed a 
short call from Chief Clerk Morgan a t  
Sapulpa on return to his post of duty. 
Call again Aaron. 

Miss Bernet has just spent the last 
week of her 1929 vacation visiting her 
sister in Oklahoma City. 

And last, but not least, Frank Feyen 
was seen buying a diamond ring just 
hrfore Christmas and evidently some 
little *.irl--ii going to get a pleasant sur- 
prise for Christmas. 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR-DISBURSE- 
MENTS-ST. LOUIS, MO. 

DOLPNE SCOTT. Reporter 

Mlss Allce Fascr of the machine bu- 
reau surprise11 everyone by appearing 
Tuesday. December 10. with a dlamond 
on the third flngcr of her left hand. also 
offering her resignation the same day to 
take effect December 16. Alice has been 
with the Frlsco more than three years 
nnd during that  time has made a host 
of friends. Needless to say, her leaving 
is sincerely regretted and she takes with 
hrr  the best wishes of the accountlng de- 
partment. The cmployes of thls depart- 
ment gave Xiss Faser a very handsome 
set of silver a? a wedding gift. 

Another recent wedding in this depart- 
mcnt was that of Clifford E. Mueller to 
Bliss Grace Kleykamp, which took placc 
November 23, 1929. They also have our 
best wishes. 

w e  are glad to have Gladys Cherry 
back with us again in the machlne bu- 
reau. after an  absence of several months. 
Gladys resirnerl last spring to accept a 
position with the Municipal Opera during 
thc summer months. 

Lucille Wilkins was away account of 
sickness for several clays during Decem- 
ber. Lucille is likcd by everyone and 
we were ail glad she was able to resume 
hr~r  duties on December 16, and is now 
well on the road to recovery. 

Grmevieve Vilsick spent Christmas with 
her brother In Quincy. 111. 

Vashti Grlmes spent December 24  and 
25 a t  her homr in Nemphls, Tenn. 

H. E. Pangborn made a trlp to Chi- 
cago recently duc to the scrious illness 
U C  Q f,itIl~~r. 

Dolyne Scott spent December 25 and 26 
a t  her home in Mountain Grove, Mo. 

C. R. Bratton was away on hls vaca- 
tion several clays during December. 

John Jamfson is the new offlce boy in 
the valuation accounts department. 

Switchman J .  Tarpy has returnpi 
cluty after vislting a week a t  Monett 

Swltchman Harry Doud has repl:. 
Chas. Voorhees a s  foreman on the 3 r 
Llndenwood job. 

Switchman Frank Anthony and ? 

celebrated thelr twenty-second wed 
anniversary on Saturday evenlng '. 
vcmber 30. 

Switchman Jim Conklin has rq! 
John Tarpy as  foreman. 3 : 3 0  p 
Gratiot transfer job, on temporay 
cancy of Harry Heller, who is off am. 
of a broken ankle. 

J. M. Pond, weighmaster, Ilmt 
Lindenwood is on the sick list an: 
the present time Is conflned to the 
pital; wishing you a sseedy recover 

J. S. Garrett, carpenter, member r:: 1 

Watts department, is conflncd to t h e '  : I 
pltal : here's hoping that Joe wUi 1 
home for Christmas. 

Swltchman J. W. Farrar  has relu- 
to duty after being on the sick il? ( 1 . ten days. Glad to have you back. :' : 

Wrlter was given a very pleasant 
prlse on the evening of Saturday, , 
cember 14, by a goodly number of 1 1 
friends, the occasion being the 8 1 1 
birthday anniversary, was recipiw 
many beautiful presents. The e r  
was spent in varlous forms ot a r  
ment, including dancing. Appetleln: 
past was served by Mrs. Gaghyan 
the other ladles present. 

Assistant yardmaster Chm. Bmm 
returned from a ten-day hunting lrlp 
reports a full bag of game. 

Frank Ott. foreman of 7 a. m. Ev 
avenue job, substitute on Chas. E-. 
job on Chouteau avenue for ten dp: 

Switchman A. C. Smith has been F 
foremanship for about ten days in F, 
Ott's place .on the 7 a. m. mlng 87 
job. 

Assistant general yardmaster ' 
Heath has returned from a few 
hunting trip. What was the arnntr' 
the bar: Ben, hunters luck? 
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Night general yardmaster Geq. St.' ! 

CWatiot yards, was off on r slrk ) , 1 
and the job has been filled by Carl 
mon and Bob Hnley, also the a!<. 
while Carl was off on night. 

Wilkie Weir, of the 8:45 a m. Cr 
transfer job. has been substitute :! 
clay yardmaster a t  the Gratiot sar' 
Bm's place. 

Switchman Walter Borne has be1 
in:: the foremanship temporarily m 
C.E.&I, transfcr job. 

We have just learned of the av: 
ment of Xr. L. L. Tarberry as a-:. 
manager of the new Ward hotel ?! ' 

Smith. Ark. Nr. Yarberry was f o r -  
In the employ of Frisco and L; ' 
known a t  Cape Girardeau. ChstIee i 
homa City, Hugo and Paris. Mr. ', 

b e r ~ y  is the son of Nr. J. C. Yark-  
veteran FrLco employe, who 1s nor 
ceased. 

Several changes have taken PI?, 
the pe-sonnel of the switch crew. 
in the englne scrvice and switch%.: 
the St. Louis district. W e  are all 
ing forward for the peak bulk and :- 
perous coming New Year. 

John Trotter. foreman or 7 a 
Chouteau avenue hill job, fs off . 
~ e e k ' s  hunting trip. Don't for?! ' 
want some of that game. 

Ben Trice, switchman 7 a. rn. Chr:.' 
avenue. has been fllling the for,- 
ship of John Trotter. 

Switchman Howard Tucker, 3 ~i - 
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FRISCO .ties, timbers and piling have their life 
greatly prolonged by preservative treatment at the 
SPRINGFIELD, MO., and HUGO, OKLA., PLANTS of the 

AMERICAN CREOSOTING COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

LOUISVILLE - KENTUCKY 

Cas t  S tee l  
pring Bands 
That Are 

Jecting L a  rg e  I Savings 

R AILROADS u s i n g  our 
cast steel spring bands re- 

I port a saving over the 
 cost of manufacturing wrought 
rmn bands in their own shops. 

/\\'rought iron bands crease in 
the corners; the iron is burnt in 

, ior~ing;  they are not uniform 
i In thickness, and there is consid- 
' erahle loss due to imperfect 
j d s .  
' Cast steel bands have solid cor- 
!om, are free from burning. are  

n i  uniform thickness, and re- 
iiiirr: no welding. 
The strength of these bands com- 
pare as follows : 

Tenslle Stronpth Elastic Limit  

Ib. per sg. in. Ib. par 14. In. 
Wnulht Iron Bands- 

40.000 ' 25.000 
C~sl  Blwl Bands- 

70.000 36.000 

\Ye can effect a saving in manu- 
iaitriring cost and  insure long 
!!raring bands that are  free 
irnrn failures. 

Send Us Your Spring Band 
Designs 

Standard Brake Shoe 
& Foundry Co. 

1 Railway Steel and Iron Products 
, Pine Bluff, Arkansas 

I I SPRINGS 11 
I I LOCOMOTIVE AND CAR WHEEL TIRES 

TIRE MILL PRODUCTS STEEL-TIRED WHEELS 
PRESSED STEEL JOURNAL BOX LlDS 

Railway steel -spring Company 
General Office: 30 Church Street, New York 
BRANCH OFF'ICES-SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT 

915 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. Yrnetorim Bldg., Dallas, Texas 

GLOBE OIL AND REFINING CO. 
REFINERS OF 

GASOLINE. KEROSENE, DISTILLATE, GAS OIL and FUEL OIL 
RoAnery on Fr'eco Lines-BLACI<WELL, OKLA. 

Sales Dept., 609 Kennedy Bldg., T U L S A ,  O K L A .  




